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he listened as an oracle, bWt whom he af- to give over exposing him to the allure- scribe at length the altars of gold, the yetily return of some most holy lime,
towards rendered an otbject of laughter, at ments of that seductress of youth, men- richly painted windows, the solemn organs but we can walk alone in the woods andtable and during his xcursions through- tioned by Soloman in his book of pro- placed on high over the entrance, tbe sing the Stabat Mater, w
out Germany. "This poor devil.' said verbs, whose poison ferments in the veins,phile the nightin-
hein his Tisch Reden, " never knew any and whose name is---worldly vanity. He candelabras of solid silver and the proces. gale will lend her long and plaintive note
thlng ; he ip a pitiful-sophist, an ignorant begs of him to close his lips ; and not to sional cross, the splendid presents of the to deepen and prolong the tones of thal
rhetorician, who would count the degree praise :one who is nothing but misery Mercian kings, of the emperors of Ger- sweet and melancholy strain, and ilien
of doctor me theology for two gouldes : and sin,---the unhappy Luder, who rejects many, and princes of France, the beauti- our tears will fail upon the wild flowers,although he knew that the -nolite vocari the praises which force theinselves upon fui bnildings, the great hostel for the and we shai feel in communion
Rabbi' of the sacred text deprived him of himh.owith the
the right to do so." On that day Luther These delightful details form a page poor, and the hall for noble guests. They holy dead ; with those who so oft had
pronounced the ordinary formula of obe- which we would not tear out of the biog- leave us to picture to ourselves the be- sung it, sad and sighing, like the Beatrice
dience to the church and its canons. To raphy of the Reformer. Timid as lhe was nign countenance of imeditative age, the of Dante, in such a mood "that Mary, a@
justify his subsequent revoit, he said, 1I betore the glory that thickens around cheerful grace cf angeli- youth, the inno- she stood beside the cross, was scarce
was then in the swaddling clothes of the him, lhe was nu less courageous before cent joys of study, thedelighs th finiynmo re changed.' Yes, beloved lad, ha
papacy-: God had not as yet opened my another enemy, that kills only the body:
eyes.'' this moment in the life of Luther is still and peace, the psalmodv, the sweet ento- would so smile on gentle, lowly spirits,

Luther, fori moment, exchanged the more beautiful. The pestilence raged at nation of sublime prayer, the silence, the land twice converted, too fair to be for
duty of publi preaching for other occupa- Wittenberg. The friends of the doctor charity, the faith so oft attested at St. ever lost, thou art stili dear to ail thy
tionsâwhich wure imposed upon him by conjured him to accompany them in their Guthlac's shrine, the lives of tlhe saints, sons, but doubly soto such of tlhem as la.Staupitz who was ol)iged to absent hitmi- flight. & Fly," said brother Martin "no! a
self for somie tv in and wvho charged his The world will not be lost, if a monk dies :
young friend to visit thte convents of the an at my post, and I will remain here gone, and nothing remains but a desola- meadows would cover themselves with lb
province. This visit vas. for Luther an through obedience, tntil I shall be ordered tion, the mere view of which, chills the enanel of flowers to grace the progress
occasion for mocral retiections on the inte- hence. I cannot say with St. Paul that heart ; sone mouldering arches, which of Jesus Christ in the victim of the altar;
rior life of lih cloister. If we believe I have no fear of death ; but the Lord will each succeeding winter, threatens te lay thy solemn woods would give shelter tohien "the Bible vas a book but rarely deliver me from tear.';a
found in the hands or th religious, who This was the lan giage of a Catholic prostrate ; a ine cf wretched cabies, thte lonely eremite, and thy bright streams
knew mucli more of St. Thomas than of priest. When Luther laid aside his habit, which shelter some wild people, that would yield refreshment te the taberna
St. Paul." This is, however, the grat- he spoke not ii this manner. When the seem ignorant of God and Christ, un- cles of the just ;-thy gardens would give
est reproach he makes of the nonks. pestilence appeared once more anong his taught and sensual, like those who know roses to scatter before the adorable sa-His powers were verv extensive, he flock, he repelled those who approached not whether there was such a thing as the crament, and thy towns and hamlescould name priors and depose such as the holy table to strengthen themselves Hcly Ghost, prepared te assure the> sran- would send forth their cheerful youtb,
scandalized -their breihren. At Erfurth against fear. "It is enough," said he,Hoeldenfr terce efl youth
lie made John Lange superior of the con- "that they publicly receive the body of ger that these walls were once a gaol, or children fair as the race cf primeval crea-
vent ; this muan was, subsequently, one of Jesus four times in the year :Ithe church a place built by the Romans, while all tures, to commence their flowery sprink-
the first to cast avay the monastic habit is not a slave. To give the sacranent to around you lies a dark and dismal fen, Jing. Thou art still a noble instrument,
and take a wife. The monastery of Neud- whoever approaches the holy table, esp> wbere a gibbe is m're likely ' meet t iough new mute or discordant. Igno.stadt was distracted by divisions, which ially inf tine of pestilence, would be too
destroyed ail observance of rule. This great a burden to impose on the minister. your eye than a cross, the image of death rant and unskilful hands have played up-
Luther restored, by prevailing on the pri- and not of redemption I The very earth on thee till they broke thee into a thon-
or, whose feeble administration had con- seems to mourn.-" Terram tenebrosam, sand parts ; but, though thus broken and
rnved at Ihese disorders,to resign his office. ENGLAND AS IT WAS AND IS. et opertam mortis, caligine terram mise- disarranged, let but the master arise whoHis letter on this occasion is atn admirable
specimen of mildness and firmness; ifl he Towns still bear no other name but rie et tenebrarum, ubi umbra mortis, et can revive the Catholic ehord, and thou
opened wounds ho had balm wherewi'h toi that of the saint or martyr who first gave nullas ordo, sed sempiternus, horror in wilt again send forth the sweetest music.
assuage their painfulness. Huiility and them renown,-a St. Alban, a St. Neet, habitat." Alas ! what remained for tle It is the remark of Frederick Schlegel
charity are the virtues lie especially re- a St, Ives, or a St. Eidmund. Our lonely sad pilgrim, but to smite his breast ard that a love for the romantic world of the
commends :"Ilhumility," says he, "is mountaini sides still have crosses, whose continue the accustomed chaunt. "Qud middle ages, and of their chivalry, basthe mothier cf chariy,"-und as his deci-
sien might affiet tht prier he hastens te rude forn attest their Saxon origin, and faciam miser 1 ubi fugiam '1 Anima ma continued tu characterize the poetry of
console him, by attributing the troubles of stili are there pious hands among the turbata est valde ; sed tua, Domine, ste- England, even while the negative philo-

1the convent to the muliplicity of his occu- simple people of those wild hills, to guard curre ei. Ubi est nunc prestolatio met ? sophy of lier sophists has maintained its
pations, which did not permit hin to sepa- them from profanation. The sweet conn- et patientiam meam quis considerat ? Vu ground. And though, at the same lime,
rate the tares frrm the weat, in this field tenances of saintly kings and holy abbots, es, Domine, Deus meus." for resons which do net require a SphinxoF the Lord.' Perhaps, also, because he1Mfo eanswhcdootrqi aSix
had not prayed before the L ord, our Fa- carved iii stone, are still remaining over Yet he wlo hath made the nations of to explain, the complaint of learned for-
ther and Creator ; " because," he writes, the solemn gates of venerable piles ; and the earth curable leaves no man withcut eigners is most just, that the literature
" withjoined hands you have not asked of by th side of the pompous inscription, in the sustenance which is required for the and antiquities of our ancesters have been
IIim to direct your ways, and to eilîighteni more than pagan vanity, the antique slab peculiar wants of his soul, and without the no where throughout the civilized worid
you with his justice.,' is often discernible, which hunmbly in- means of salutary exercise. In lte wo-st more neglected than in England yet itOur peor menk, who, shortiy before,
reckoned the days he had to live-who was vokes the prayer for a soul's rest. There of timtes tliere are redeeming fertu res, and is equally truc, and still more remarka-
terrified at the immense responsibility of too still flow the sane dark waters, o'er objects of imitation, such as wlat the l. ble, that in tits country several old Ca-
the ministry of the word, to which Staupitz whose wave so often swept at midnighttian historian specifies le ipsa necessitas îholic customs cf the niddle ages have
condemned him-who knew not where to the peal of the convent bell, or was heard fortiler tolerata ; et landatis anîiquoram beei transmîtted down te us, as if pro-
find money to pay for lis doctor's cap,- faintly chaunting the man of tblessed order, moribus pares exitus." tectedii 1dt0be tht>astonîýnment cfwas now overvhelmed with business.
In a letterto Lange, lie draws an atusinig as lie hastened on the errand of charity. And theugît our î;mp must needs ad- cîler nations. h is true tley have lobt
.picture (f his occupations. ' I have need Lo, yonder are the shattered arches of'mil tht pale companion, Iluglu in tiesi- ailtht qualities cf life -,there is no spirit
of tw secretaries, as I a not able, by some abbeyon a river's batik, more lont- ring tht>returi etflte reigililthîu, ttvivify, iuo mmd te direct therri, but stilI
nayself, to keep up my correspondence. sote than the roadi that traverse deserthav the, foru, thouglu îtad and nutioiiless, luas
Compassionate my unhappy lot. I am wilds. It is Crowland, and at thai calm followers ;"1yel stilh are lei'îsette cfrsomeliing iii il împosing and majestic
preacer at the cotnvent, lecturer at table, an(d solemn hour
parish preacher, rector of the studies. I When near the dawn,the swallow ter sad lyn
am vicar, that is to say, a species of fac- einmring haply ancient grie, renews ; 10 com'ort atd diroct us on or way.- a book igît bcecum[osed on tit> latent
lotom ; conserver of the ponds atLitekau, (When our ininds,nmore wand'rers froin te flesh, Wc tay net le ablc tetjoy tht> lot cf Caîlîlicisinut' maiîy natives of ibis coun-
pleader and aýsesor at Torgau,expound- And less bythought restrai'd, are,as'twere,fullSamuel, wlo deparied tuot lî'om thtent- try, where every tling solid and vaînablt
of St. Paul and commentator on the of holy divination.ie but there irchapels on tht> (listant is, aller aIl, eitier a remuant cr a revival
Psalms. Add to all this, the temptations huIs l'i'orn betate wltose bright theas'stset- cf Cathelie îlinkng or institution. Ae-
of the flesh oi' the! woril,and of the devil !" Yon approach and kneel upcn the spot,

Ail kinids of tetuptationus simultaneously etnd the> long deserted wals of' thue ruind îinl'rhitohodkîescngî,la-tns ionicobeocun esî-
assaulted him. 'Thtis was whuat het gained sclaywîdra h in tagr igtt tr o'cpnos n i et rn eea tîlils ia otu
by tht> glor'y whuich sought him ev~en in vu em lu eralnttruîab-ute oicbttchnIgitbyttaIlatei usut&t'ntycnnvr
his cell ; lue could niot purchaso thue fa me
lhe wvas to aicquire ini tht> wvorld, but bytigtdwrdtttccofif.Xh>eva tt(>fttswtmeiswhhbecstaly pceh eCtoiii.
mnental anîd corporal sufferings. Sut inwha eetasthyfrtt al emsI ultgt inu s emyCldynglos tu ht(idîit
whuat will il be wvbenu he openly rebels; sciie;~hr la ihau aidc-tae tnea's n oeta l noioee eli uysttt ai
with wahat tempest wl be hntot then bu e tlt ogosvsmttau h>5> ishe ek;>ih t tgl t li ~eriaemtcn~oiI~ii

muent, and lhe now sutdbrs to tmuich that Tut uugrnteoraarona'eiie? olIehlpepehewriiiivcîc- iltueoarth> odsitt hstd
he cean no longe r sustamt il. li e i s fo rced
to bhechl his fiienid Ch ristopî br Sc heur, i uilîttin vlhwttIIgtt idrbs i ei ltiouterhi rsc1 ue hi enct d>rt

lu ut o py ot u> iou 'f tlIe hot sanjctuatelrywne ut he pa.iotrerd-vcslt oe u i tcutarsiu u l 'lt irn cti.i w&l uwmi


